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^Suburban Handicap, ran Saturday, Jane

à) Banaatar . .aged C. H. Mac Lay ..127 
“ Watercolor . 4 J. B. Haggln ....127
Î2 £ <ïe,<1<ï».............. 6 L. V. Bell ................ 125
W Gold Heels .. 4 Mdtiewee & Oo .124 
12 Blue. ....... 4 Frank Farrell ...124
30 Ballyhoo B . 4 W. C. Whitney ..123 
1® gonrribert ... 4 Frank Farrell ...123 
•», •y.'2ir,1‘ln -.. 5 W. M. Bar rick ..121 
a) Herbert .. .. 6W. C. Rollins ...121 

25 G Hermann . 18. 8. Brown ....121
4 W.H. Landemnn.120 

.«■P'l <;?al'dl«. 5 J. B. Wldener ..11» 
20 Roehampton . 4 j, G Follanabee.117 
oii • 5 c’>mithers Sh'ds.ll7
oil niton?* ® ’*• 4 w Schorr ...115 
in n? ni !' 4 tronsmacre St'ble.114
* Si Bjriow . 4 W. J. Kilpatrick,113
m aÎ&SSÜ0" ■ 4 J- W. Schorr ...113 
40 Antollght ... 4 G. B. Morris ....112
25 Watered» .. 5 G. B. Morris ....111
2) Ki.okElïi?en‘’® 4°- H Maokay ..100 
40 Flkhkorn°X " i Â' Featb erst one .10» 
a. uHl, 4 w- C. Whitney .10»
50 Slr^h , 5A- Belmont .....106
15 Hm.o " • 4 J- B. Respess . ..108
.15 “<”0................ 3 C. H. Mackay
S B, Pepper ... 4 u v Bell ............. lw
50 Mischievous . 5 U V. Bell .
» rf£re§?r 4 ('■ T- Boots ..
V) *?eaR£yi.ne^- 4 J- A- Manahsn

4 I- A. Manahan .lor, 20 Blue Girl ... 3 w. C. Whitney .104
50 n„„Kan', .......... 5C. H. Mackay ...101
o- :,.aj?’,™cle ••• «R. T. Wilson ...103
m tojÎLI-t .............. 5 Buckley & Balley.103
60 Withers .... fi McLewee & Co .103
40 Fit-m™ IV ' 4 A- Beatherstone.lOO 
40 H>. Torpedo. 4 Ezell & Lazarus.. 102
* eîfî v ■ • 4 C. H. Mackay . .102 
25 Gold Seeker . 3 W. C. Whitney .100 
40 Monograph .. 4 W. M. Hayes ...100

Paul ... 3 Jacob Worth ...100
.» Chilton ............ 3 Geo. E. Smith .. 99
2? ?<‘5,,ev“lt ••• 3 J. E. Madden .. 99
7? wdlf„.S .......... 4P- H. Sullivan .. 98
*5 •• •• 4 H. T. Oxnard ... 98
wl •••• SR. T. Wilson
30 Fly Wheel ..
80 Arden .............
75 All Gold ....
50 Port Royal ..

100 Contend .. ..
60 Slipthrift*....
50 Keynote ....

100 Northern g...
One-third the price for first or second;

* the price for first, second or third.

f apt. Reel Makes Statement.
the h«nStîfPv'hao ,Joekeys i>laced under 
Rr».n 1 lDNen Orleans are G. Ellison D.

’ A'trBa,ï ey' w- P<?nn. D. Gaddv; A. 
Johnson. H Hayes G. Wilson, T. McHugh. 
ii, Gormley, R Slater and J. Weber, and 

?,r® £?,ey' Oasmar, Bristol, Mac- 
laren, Falella, Divertlsememt, W. H. Dixon 
and Miss Ransom.

In explanation of the sweeping 
Captain Rees made the followini

“The riding of the Jockeys, the running of 
tûe horses and the evidence otherwise ob
tained warrant the suspension named In 
order to fix the responsibility and punish* 
the guilty ones. It appears that Jockey G. 
Ellison was the head of a syndicate 
fixed the result of the steeplechases, 
arranging their plans the fixers were dis
creet enough to elect horses that had a rea
sonable chance on form.

About the only steeplechase rider at the 
track that escapes suspicion of connection 
with the crooked combination Is C. John
son, who is attached to the stable of S. S. 
Tracey Company. Some of the jockeys arid 
owners on the list may be acquitted when 
the matter Is finally disposed of. 
timber-toppers and their manipulators will 
get a rest for the balance of the meeting, 
at least.

Ellison, who Is accused of being the fixer. 
hails from Canada, where steeplechasing is 

of the fine arts.

Thin Hair Our Semi .Annual O.C.C. STAYS ? GOALS AHEAD
Clean-up Sale.

88
Norfolk, who, if anyone had done m, 
had gone up and down persecuting the 
protection I stB of Canada. Indeed he 
believed that Sir Richard Cartwright 
would ajgo be converted. As for the 
Premier, he had no political principle 
in regard to the tariff at stake; he had 
announced himself an opportunist, so 
he would have no wrestling with his 
conscience as Mr. Charlton had doubt
less had. [Hear, hear.] The Liberals 
had gone part of the 
government do the manly thing and 
come right out for adequate protection. 
He would say to them, do it now, do It 
to-night. Now was the accepted time, 
now the appointed hour. He hoped this 
was the last time the opposition would 
have to appeal to the government to 
take the final leap and confess that 
the only policy for Canada was the pol
icy of protection and not the Jug- 
handled arrangement In force at the 
present time.

r
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HOW ARE
YOUR
KIDNEYS

;
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K

You can’t expect a half- 
starved child to prosper. 
Neither will half-starved hair 
prosper, either. Growth de
mands food. Then feed your 
hair. Feed it with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, the only genuine 
hair-food.

“ My hair was falling out rapidly, and 
my head was nearly bald. I then be
gan the use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and 
less than two bottles stopped my hair 
from falling out and made it grow 
rapidly. It has done wonders for me.”

Ruth Lawson, Detroit, Mich.
J. e. AYER CO., LewelL

». Second Semi-Final at Belleville Re
sults in Each Side Scoring 

4 Goals.
$5.00,$6.00 
and $7.00 
Shoes for $4.00 %4

You Owe It to Yourself 
This Out at Once.

way; now let the to Find\ I
i

rPLAY STRATFORD FOR THE CUP
A SIMPLE TEST WILL TELL.s The rule which 

we have established 
must be adhered to

! . ‘ I Galt or Coll Ink wood Flays Peter- 

boro or Newmarket When, 

the Ice Permit».

Owing to there being no ice in Bight, the 
subcommittee of the O.H.A. have post
poned the final senior game between Wel- 

mi . llngtons and Cornwall, awaiting the plea-
Æ1 shoes manufactured 8ure oi Jack Frost. There are now four in- mim or ,,A„rA1 ,, 

ffl . uiauuittuuicu termediate teams left—Peterboro, Galt,New- JOHN OF NORTH Iff for this season’s sell- D , Tin.,

ing. We have there- »t thJ "fSl PREACHES PROTECTION
r~a.« J j it • series there are now only Upper Canadalore decided to sell everv pair and Stratford, and the final in this series 1

. . “ r will likely be home-and-home
or shoes on the east side of Newmarket expects to have

game against Feterboro to-night, but It
our store for looke doubtful.

vf#yjy3 bend at Once tor a Free Trial Bottle 
of WARNER S SAFE CURE, 

the World’s Greatest Kidney 
Medicine—It Will 

Cure You.

lai •IIUUllll'-
1 "J■ SOBL/A7FS 3fo*2S*. />{//?/MMOS/O***»

BBffffCrOS /S*£*c*. GBfiA'ÛAS SfCfCWS 5S*£#at—never carry over 
to another season

ï

Walt Till the Budget. ' TEST YOTTR vnnMpro ^
fltmn. Flieldtln5i sal^,h.! ?,d not th,nk the morning urine in a glasslr bottie* let'll 

ers, the people who ratee small fruits, lution. the object d<M which wl^rather *t ds* mnkv^enty‘ifd^ hour8' I( then 

and, to a large extent, the people en- to tmrite discussion and adjourn th£ I reddl.^hwLs .clou?,y or contains a 
gaged in the poultry business. As a debate to another day As f£ Ts the 1 b ^ brlckflus‘ sediment, or if pan- 
matter of fact we have had the gar- government waT concerned the gen! I kldL« » fl0at, about in “• : 
deners of Montreal and the gardeners of eral practice was that it should not de 1 „ are dlaeased- This is the
Toronto here, and they represent an fclare ,ts InSnTrwnl t“ the ! you should be-

_________Immense Industry, protesting against tariff until the budget was brought Warner s Safe Cure to
time was when he was of opinion that ,,la* very thing. I am strongly down, so as not to make tariff an- tv,- »v. a^ these unnatural conditions,
a ?°uve‘em would promote our m- hf naturBl^roducts6" °f ^ eXoharvge nouncements In advance of the budget toms o^krd'Jey^ls!^18^1’1 v 8ymp" 
tereets, but thait time was now past; m * . . . , statement. While agreeing with some have \ _y disease. If, after you

V.C.C. 4, Belleville 4. a z°llvere4n was not piactlcable. It dmi^much f^tht^TTnit^? P0'"18 of the resolution, and disagreeing doubt a”1' you have a"Y
Belleville, Feb. 24.-The last portion of î!?^id "lfan to-day thd sacrifice of ft was be^^e m with others, he thought the debat! mem of The tC> the develoP-

the O.H.A. round In the semi-finals for Importai mterests, and oar trade with terest bet^Se^ then no ought to p0 over, and accordingly mov- : u°_f a!™®, , In your system.
Juniors, played here to-night between Belle- Britain; moreover, *t was posaiole }hem; .^here *}° ed its adjournment, which was carried a samP|e of your urine, and
ville and Upper Canada College, resulted that Great Britain mia-ht rive a ore- co®?rniin^y interes-t between Canada and the House adiourned «t in A'ni/mv’ our doctors will analyze it and send 
in a tie, each side scoring four goal», which ference to thfcSfoiSf or toit\here ??* thtUndted State«’ a®d the Pr»tec- D6 M0U8e adjourned at 10 o clock- you a report with adxdce trJ**
leaves U.C.C. winners by seven goals. The would be nreferenHai ti»dL tlve PoUoy had no greater exemplar of .... „ WARNERS SAFE CURFU th*

»*ssa a? zuvSœs ss^nssvgF*w E ROT DISCRIMINATEU.C.C. (4)-Goel, Lash; point, Keyes i oolomes. That would turn reciprocity 3'w^„,sll9î ln the eyre of the MILL I1U I UIUUHI III I 11 (11 L actd Poison, rheumatic gout, diabetes 
cover-point, Constantine; forwards, Conlson, down, and the United States had bet- i became of unequal competition pain in the back, scalding and painful
Morgan. Morrlson. Sutherland ter make haste in the matter tor tile 1th prctected countries. -------- ---------- passage of urine, frequent deSÜ
cover-point ^Allaa ’ ^wwa'rtia “burrows' tlme mlSht soon come when we would No Half Measure M - _ urinate, painful periods, bearing eTown
Tunney, Galloway.*Huff. * ^1?rt llste^ to a proposal for reciprocity. What w;e wanted was no half mea- Management of Centre Star Mining and so-called female weakness.

Referee—Charles Coleman, Port Hope. LMear, hear.] sure of protection, but a high tariff, kl«* n i a a
Arguments Summed Up. I an>d the government could not be tak- **•” '•Ot UraW Line Against

Pari» Beat Stratfc*d. To sum up, Mr. Chart/ton said he ^ UP Mr. Charlton had advo- 11 • e*
Paris. Feb. 24.—The first hockey game lu had shown that our tariff was one-half cated during the afternoon. He would Union men*

lower than the American, while theirs ”u the attention of the Premier to
ïord Pli™d Lrcts ôur<t!ri^d <^nadia,î P™* ^th of S? ÎSZI ^^ J™*?™
here to-night between the two last-named f-SSt, r2uf ta^ff was lower to the our markets by American
clubs. The game, on account of the soft States than to England. We p^bufaoturers and of our railway in-
condition of the Ice, was not fast, but was Ppught three times as much from the tereats by American capital. Xi«?
a very fair exhibition. The Paris team United States as ,we sell to that coun- ernmeht could not lose sight of these

.c.or°P^fcd partly ot_ jun[°^JJ** try; and loought our manufactured facts- The Americans had made their 
by lO^ialsToŸshows thaf paris junlora S?°?S c,hi^Ly from them- So that themselves, and no sup-
are not very much inferior to Stratford remedy this condition Pf^ion of ours would induce them to
seniors. The players were : 1 * Protect!on must be re- cTmnge it. It was satisfactory to hear

Stratford (3)—Goal. Keller; point, Easson; sorted to by Canada, With all our the Premier say there were to be no m
cover-point, Gifford; forwards, Farquhar- resources of natural wealth we more visits to Washington There will Toronto has the distinction of being

Paris aÔHG^'pSSic^poInt, Morrow; tionT aTthe "mte "of ^ n° m°ra °"! °f b68t °rsanized tradea union
tbiino',0jn,ihlma,„eWMutnn 'Âdam^ KemB" jncreasa each decade in oV^opula-' poMcy aa advoLt^b^Mr Charlton ln ;!anada- John Flert.

Referee-John "Kelly of Brantford. tion- white the flower of our people such policy of protection as out- olganizer. f»r the American Federation
went aor^s the line. It would take us Hned by Mr. Heyd, altho he did not aay ot Labor- and the Organization Com- 

Klngston Ivatdle. Won. Years at that rate to people the half he was told to say,for the people of mittee oC the Trades and Oaoor Coun-
Klngston, Feb. 24.—The Kingston ..idles’ country we have. "At all events, we Brantford are protectionists; the farm- yl1' have been busily engaged for the To convince everv .

hockey team defeated the Belleville ladles *■<> not want to continue to be hew- ers. the people of Panada were pro- past several weeks, organizing new sea-sea of aufferer from di-

£-H"rSi l: " .wsfi,,HErs,îKingston (5)—Goal, R. Nllburn; noint, C. Charlton, and this familiar oid Tory ? Falr trade x^as the sign, Daunaiy Workers Union, which was absolutely free to anv nn* Lh* 86 m.
Anderson; cover-point, H.Donald; forwards, citation the opposition cheered. by th,at si8m the empire will con- I launchfcd last night in Richmond Hall write Wet-mu- c.#* n,0M
N. Hamilton, 8. Graham, J. Donald, N. vnuuhm« *or Something. ? . Pre^rential trade between the ^ohn H. Huddles tone presided, and Lombard-street TgiT./%r5*Ure ^

SSfetasi & tears: EH-Fr“>“" ~-‘.n « » ■ssuk£¥S
wards. L. Dalton, G. Oldrieve, M. Clark, ket to the countries that admitted our Fi“y charter members were enrolled, offer is fully ruarantP~? S3 th1le
G. Clnrk natural products frde. It was one In of the approaching confer- an,d a larsre “umber of applications re- Usher Our d^to? win* h ?,ub:

Beferce—John McDowall. that would even bring the Germans to e"oe 1“ London ln June, we must mv The new union will be a branch booklet conttinine CBJ
time, and it would certainly help us shall be done In regard to trade t*le futernat^HBl Shirt Waist and treatment of each ai aymP*om® and

Thorofd” SS Niagara^ District ZEÜÏÏÏ moving ; "That ^c,
r„ êrtlsdoutt,t^esohpo^onbfhat  ̂ riiom^‘tlhnerKlchmr

,nThaeV'te^ ^,,eh:<‘ h°me team h"V “PO? tff ^stionT'Z, «"o^eTraT^cy0 1̂ ' The cand  ̂worfe™?^ shovel.rs

Welland (8)—Goal, Robs; point, Daw-ly; trade conditions so far as may be con- empire. The Premier should „„ th.i *nd cork cutters will also be organized
cover-point. Cutler; forward», Hager, Har- sistent with Canadian interests; that we in Canada are bound to nuv. the The War Eagle strike

sSS 3;“££“S SS5VSSS «csss
mStï”„“lUo?'"'i»........... - ...... ïïa,Vc“Sr~ï"‘.."“LC’.;ïï^r

w. ssrjsssr.... sToronto Lacrosse Hockey League will nr- Jury upon Canadian interests in oases ^ what th- government wa-s goiS to .in the Centre star and w"! at0rik®
range to have the final games played ns Where a rebate.of 40 per cent, or more d« about this new. poUtJ if s^nZ I min^ In Rossland ^
soon as the weather permits. The Lom-s shall be made under the conditions thing were not i™. J1 some- mines m Kossland.
and Westerns meet in the semi-final, the aforesaid ” commuons b <L rJL» a<>t.. dona we would Mr. Blackstock received the deputa-
wInner to play the Marlboro* or Crescents. ,n , Kree Trade SpeecIl but if we were tme ^ W States, tlon Jn a cordial manner, and listened

CURLING ON SOFT ICE AT ORILLIA. u“re tureP“naf LFI°%Z7^fc£^ï£

~ EEs?^~mF S® tS£Era E
goods importeiWrom the U^l’tafe! Chariton’s^uT^t thl'^ern' S T^e Mrikëln"

Orillia. Feb. 24-Mlld weather and soft a alaæ not manufactured in Pf“t face the issue now. He congratu- was inauguraTed lasf November and
ice greeted the entiers here to-day. Teams dtïti^évted aSln^T th^two^oun his b^de Some UP,T ?aving broken between 300 and 500 men were affected 
are present from Peterboro, Lindsay. Bab- tries was unfaîr^ TOe United sE the glv^rnment™ kîfé bu! w ?*** Show ln,°“ c"d’

EFSSS-oEEiSS «
Barrie—* ' “ TSÏÏZ“ ^eX^eT

Neil, skip....................13 Patterson, skip .... 8 Mr. Bell (Pictou) followed. He ex- aid It was this Macdon-
Churchill— Bobcayceon— pressed himself as greatly impressed

Reive, skip.............. .11 Read, skip ................ 8 with Mr. Charlton’s speech, and took
Orillia— Barrie— the member for Russell to task for

Holcroft. skip..........16 Stephens skip .... 7 holding free trade opinions while con- !
Orillia— tinuing to give a blind support to j

10 Main, skip .................9 an out and out protectionist govern-
Rraeehrldge- ment. Taking everything into con- I

Whiten, skip.............21 Gillespie, skip .... 4 sidération, he» was convinced Mr. |
Orillia— Charlton had made out a vase so !

McMillan, skip... .12 Thogood. skip ..........9 strong that parliament should pause
Beaverton— and consider whether some policy of

Ray, Skip.................... 19 Talbot, skip ...................4 tariff reciprocity should not be adopt-
Collingwood— Orillia— ed. Either there should be more fav-

Noble, skip................19 Sheppard, skip .... 4 orable treatment by the United States
or we should have reciprocity in 

It was evident on Mr. Charl
ton's showing that protection had

Wallace, skip............12 Stevenson, skip ... 8 made the United States what it is
Churchill— Peterboro— to-day.

Reive, skip................. 11 "Whiten, skip ............... 7 The time had arrived when the gov-
Beaverton— Peferboro— ernment must declare itself as to pro-

McMillan, skip____ 14 Ray, skip ......................... 9 tection or free trade: the people would
no longr tolerate trifling with both poli
cies. He hoped to see such as- 

Harry Forbes will defend the bantam distance given to steel shipbuilding as 
championship against Tommy Feltz in St. would guarantee to Canadla the proud 
Louis next Thursday night. position of a thriving maritime coun-

There will be an open hluerock shoot at try 
the Woodbine this afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
during which a 50-bird match will be shot.
Mr. Fnirbairn. the crack shot from Man!- ,
toba, and several local experts have enter- blew, and after referring to the diver

gence of opinion on the tariff question 
At the Star Theatre to-might the female among their supporters Challenged the 

basketball players will meet a picked team government to make a statement of 
for a purse. To morrow night Artie Keelev. thMr nnsition 
champion bag-puncher of the world, will tneir P°sm(>n-

Willett, of Toronto for The Mr. Heyd was in favor of giving fur- 
Gazette medal. ther protection to the woolen manufac-

The progressive euchre match between turers 
the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club and the 
Little York Football Club, which was to
have been held this evening, will take place; lution on the ground of its indefinite 
on Thursday night in the Royals’ parlors. ness, declaring for such am explivit.

There was no racing at Charleston yes- clear cut tariff pronoumceny mt as would 
terday on ^count of rain ...1 leave no man in the country ignorant
SoMfi for^nv^enrl took pl.of Satur.lSy °r h”'v Ms representative stood on the 

ur Fleury’s cockpit in Southport, a suburb j question, 
of New ‘Orleans. The fight was between
le7rglakV!heno®hereforiimOU.ISflg”ar end! Mr. wf F Maelean sadd he hoped the 

on the main. Louisiana and Georgia House would pard'on him for making 
won bv a score of 7 to 4. and from $15.000 a Scriptural quotation, and thereupon 

$20^000 changed hands on the result. he read from the Acts of the Apostles
1 the story of the conversion of Saul of 
l Tarsus, concluding with the

“And immediately there fedl from his

. .107

km;5
. .100
.105

JESSIE JARBOE WINS AT 40 TO 1.
your

Algie M. and Bchodale Only Win. 
nln* Favorite, at New Oriel_____

New Orleans, Feb. 24.^Algle M. and 
Echodale were the winning favorite» to
day. Weather clear, track heavy.

Flrat race, selling. 1 mile—Lovable, 95 
inelgeeoo), 4 to 1. 1; Joe Doughty, 105 
(Miles), 7 to 2, 2; Bequeath, 100 (Ly te), 
15 to L 3. Time L47. Unden "liHla 
Brightle B„ St Wood, Meggs, El Moran) 
Tratrle Dog am} Dramburg also ran.

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Algie M., 
1OT CLandr}), 7 to 10, 1; Big Injun, 109 
Mider), lo to 1, 2; Diffidence, U0 (Gorni- 

20 1. 3. Time 1.33),. Nannie J
Cori‘<'1' Elricksell Annn also van. 

lhlrd race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
course—Mr. Hose. 130 (Cornea) 9 to 2, 1- 
HarjeB. 127 (Kelly), 5 to 1, 2; Ceylon,

' l.° ?■ 3- rime 3.27. King
L.kwooil and Cantadaa also ran*

baadl:aP' 11/« miles—Jessie 
Jarboe, 95 (Hopela), 4 to J, 1; silver Coin, 

4,to.,.5’ 2; Star Cotton, 90 
*U°J d)’ *? a l1™6 2.13. Little Elkin,
Erne and Leroy D. also ran 
/r£ifthx race' selling, 1 mile—Bchodale, 110 
(Odom), even, 1; Dr. Carrlck, 102 (Lyne), 
o *° LoiSv 106 (E. Robert »>n),
«nî° AJt i ^ V47- Pa-V the Fiddler 
and Carlovignian also ran.

rtc®4 f611;11», 1 mile and 70 yards- 
S kadae’l014L Millet,, 7 to 2. 1; Ulgby 
Bell, îœ (W. Waldo), even, 2; Cast Iron, 
106 i Lyne), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.S1. The Way, 
Corinne C., and King Ta tins also ran.

Mi-
Contlnned From Page X.
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97
3 P. Belmont
4 C. W. Baird
5 W. L. Oliver .... 96
3 J.R.-F.P. Keene.. 95
4 T. Monohan 
3 J. E. Madden ... 93 
3 J. G. Follaasbee.. 92 
3 S. J. Smith

97 Patent leathers, ename 
leathers, box calf, wax calf, 
black kid.

Your size is here, but not in 
all styles.

Freshness is the life ol 
leathers, and we never allow 
•my shoe to tarry beyond its 
season.

97
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Kidneys Cured at 78 Years of Age
a^m„a<t£te ^lbt ot 951 Columbus, 
avenue. New York, who is 76 year»
old says Warner's Safe Cure cured her 
«L Ï Utk,dlcy and bladder diseases 

WAhStr^2>t hCT ln r°bust health.
® SAFE CURE is purely 

vegetable, and contains no harmful 
drugs, it does not constipate; regu- 
$trnnZf ï’I'LSy druggists, or direct, 
adose^ BOTTLB- Less than one cent

„ B5U80 eub8titutee- There is none 
Just as good as Warner's. Insist on 

the genuine Warner's Safe Cure, which 
always cures. Substitutes contain 
ïa™:C"' druKsand do the patient more 
harm than good.

a

LAUNDRY WORKERS ORGANIZEIt
a

ruling, 
g State-

Building Trades Will Demand Union 

Working Cards—Workmen 

Will Get increnees.1- JOHN QUINANE,ir
s

No. 15 King Street West. _i. ■wnlti nt Oakland.

t^e0,ndmrace' 4 furlongs -Tom Mitchell. 5 
to 2, 1; Temperance, 6 to L place, 2: Del- 
segano 3. Time .50. ’

ITiird race, Fiitnrlty conree-Qnlet, 4 to 
^imé ^au^d°’ 6 tC 5' place’ 2; Dawson, 3.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 vards—Water- 
scratch, 4 to-1. 1; Bragg, 9 to 5, place, 2; 
I'ieronzo, 3. Time 1.51%. V

Fifti1 rat», 6 furlongs—Tower of Candles,
Dr ,°Bori’e1i 1 “TmTîli. 5 tC L place'

Sixth race, 7 furiongs^Galanthos. 4 to 
Time ia^enzo' 2 to 1, place, 2; Grafter 3.

To-Dsy’n Racing Card.
New Orleans Entries ; First race sell

ing. % mile—Bishop Reed m pii.™ 
Fourth Ward U4, Lady Contrary, Lowell’ 
Laureate® lie, Wood stick 110, Icon 107,Klng 
I or<i 103, Anna Handspring, Insolence 10a 
Rendezvous 95. 1

Second race, maidens, 3% furlongs—Elec- 
tric, Disappointment 100, Frances Porter. 
r!y ,B<^ÎS' H®nda, Sue Vina, May Allen 
Lizzie Brooks, Dlmero, Black Patti, Step 
Around 104.

Third race. Owners' Handicap, 11-16 
miles—Intrusive 107, Trebor, Lennep 93, 
Nobleman 90, Malay, Prince Blazes, Ida 
Ledford, Banish 85.

Fourth race, selling, % «mlle-Lord Neville 
117, St. David 115, Ed G art land II., Judge 
Magee 114, Fleetwing 112, Ante Up.Dlvoinne 
110. Aaron, Olekma, Afra 107, Rose of 
May 100.

Fifth race, selling, 1 3-16 miles—Lqu Rey 
108, Charles D. 105, Strangest 104, Eugenia 
S. 102. Zack Phelps, Azim.96, The Jeffer
son, Homage 94, Beggar Lady, Bean 92.

>d
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TOUR OF THE TORONTO TEAM.re

TRIAL bottle free1-
<1 V
e Lacrosse Players Sail Prom St. John 

on March 28.

A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse and 
Athletic Association 
when arrangements 
the English tour.

The following committee
toT,K.*°.U char<e of «U affair» appertaining Curry t0ar : Meear8" Ratter, Howard anS

d

n

but the was held last nig it, 
were completed for

was created toT
; He rode last summer

at Harlem and Hawthorne. Bartley rode 
and trained for John Brenock last summer. 
He and his horse, Dagmar. have been the 
most consistent combination taking part In 
these cross-country events. Dagmar has 
started 10 times, with Bartley up. and has 
been out of the money only once. That 
time he fell. That, however, does not clear 
him.

►
ti,Lh „ Elder DemPster’s ocean transporta- 
flop wae accepted for rates for tripP and 

team will sail from St. John by S S
of the T ?” ““ ,MAar:'h ,7s'. Any members 
oarivtn^T;i,Ij' ,Unti A-A- desirous of accom- 
fhf i. 8 th team can have the benefit of 
tïrv rat.e,a on application to Score-
tary-Treasorer Macdonald.

George Wheeler was elected captain of 
unti|tefto darIn* absence from Toronto 
Co ‘.m1 reiur?i. Tbe Harold A. Wilson

wuTWparapberna1ita.team, w,th al1 ,ta —
thVmon™ler tWw appointed assistant to 

manager, J. Melrose Macdonald, as his 
SîST» tpe gaJned while touring Ènglnad 
with a Toronto team will prove of great 
value Mr. Killer will endeavor to 
a mu?tra tixture for Nottingham. 
a.4(t611 ^of,following men will be 
definitely decided on In a few days tho
£he|Æy“KaSû »èa?a?te
rle, Pringle, Her,, «tevart, McLean, Mur
ray, Adamson,, McLaren. Jeffrey», Wen- 
bourne. bsi^Q

An effort is to he made to I____
new Market ^nilc^ng for practice 
Armourieee are 'not available.

3

r-
>7

oott’» Irish t)ellax3a and love songs 
were Onthuetoetloally received, hds 
"Rory Darlln’ " being; the greatest fav
orite of hi a repertoire. All of his num
bers were sung ln a eweet, dear voice, 
and with a feeling and expression that 

Uft- fall to make them pleasing. 
Miss Edith Baker, as the romantic, 
love-lorn young maiden. Invested the 

wltb a charming Ingenuousness 
9™-red the honors of the evening 

Z!1* balafice of the cast
5 ïh1y had to do very ac- 

rptably, and helped to round off what
tb b® an unusually good Irish 

comedy of the refined type, t; *lM,

n^^to-n,gHt and
noon and evenlhg.

a

FOR A NEW BASEBALL LEAGUE.
s Delegates From HaJlf a Doeen Clubs 

Meet and Decide to Organise.
Ti
ll-
tt
3 An enthusiastic meeting of baseball dabs 

was held last might in the St. Mary’s 
Seven clubs had representatives

arrange
rooms.
present, the delegates being: St. .Clements, 
N. O’Brien and El Giroux; Junction Club, 
E. Mahoney, W. Spink; Royal Canadians, 
J. Maxwell and W. Entwlstle; Queen City, 
D. Wood and J. Babe: St. Mary's, J. J. 
Clark and E. Derocher; Marlboro*, W. 
Stormont and F. Sharpe. Mr. Max well of tho 
Royals was appointed chairman, and J. 
Babe secretary, pro tern. It was decided 
to organize a league that will embody the 
above clubs and the Argyles will also be 
asked to join. The ground question was 
discussed and a committee, consisting of J. 
J. Clark and B. Giroux were selected to 
look after a place to play the games on. 
i his committee have to report at the next 
meeting, March 4, when the league will 
be organized and officers elected.

R-

*

FT.
er secure the 

ae the?d Eastern Handicap Quotation*.
Messrs. Goodwin Bros., the well-known 

racing publishers, of 1440 Broadway, New 
York, write as follows to The World: Al
tho early, there has been much livelier 
play than during the past four years, 
which augurs well for racing.

Some of the noteworthy transactions 
made thru us are: $3000 to $200. $1500 to 
$100 twice, and $2625 to $175. Water color; 
$7500 to $300, Alcetlo; $2625 to $125, and 
$1500 to $100, Blue-s; $4200 to $200, IJonni- 
bert; $6000 to $200. Hernando; $3700 to .*75* 
Antollght, and $7500 to $100, Carbuncle.

There have aiso been some smaller 
wagers made, well distributed, of $25, $10 
and $5, but not worth mentioning.

Messrs. Goodwin Bros.’ odds, corrected, 
Feb. 22, on the Brooklyn and Suburban,' 
are as follows:

Ten Team* at the Bonspiel—Prli 
Round Played.

>o PIIES te£«,MsSE «
ARE
DANGEROUS " ,n8tant relief and aI-

Dnrhmn Lee»o«»e Club.

Jackson, H. Burrow»; secretary, W. S. Dav
idson; treasurer. R. j. s. Dewar; captains. 
P. Gagnon. E. D. McCloeklin; Executive 
Committee, F. Peel. F. Search, Dr. Mahan 
F. Lenahan, T. Swallow.

Monte Carlo dies*.
Monte Carlo, Feb. 24.—Play in the inter

national ^hess masters’ tournament, now 
in progress in this city, was resumed to
day. When the first adjournment was 
made Plllsbury had defeated Reggio, Mor
timer had lost to Tarraseh, AiMn had dis 
posed of Scheve and Mieses and Schlechter 
had drawn.

The following results were recorded fcu 
the afternoon sitting:
Eisenberg, Maroczy

to
41)

ways cures Many cases of
rlbJ*A but?horough*treatmc'nf 

th.GL,
ox

men-

conversion of John of
- lAfter May 1 union men in the building

trades will refuse to work on jobs where 
men are employed who cannot show 
a working card, which will guarantee 
that they are union workmen. In the 
Council 14 trades are representèd. 

Granting Their Demand*. 
Several of the unions which have de

manded an increase in wages by May 1 
are meeting with success. The paint
ers have requested an increase from 25 
to 30 cents an hour, and already several 
firms have signified their Intention of 
granting the demand. The carpenters, 
bricklayers and lathers also want more 
wages.

Rambler»* indoor Cham pion» hip.
Hamilton, Feb. 24.—The doors at the Pal- 

ace Rink had to be closed to-night before 
all the crowd that wished to see the cham
pionship indoor baseball match could got 
In. On the Inside the excitement ran high, 
the crowd knocking over the etoves and 
pressing to the base line.

The Ramblers’ and St. Patrick’s teams, 
leaders of the league, crossed bats. The 
Rambler* won by 4 runs to 3 in a game 
that was replete with brilliant playing. 
Their victory practically lands for them 

championship.
The West End Pleasure Club defeated 

the Victoria Yacht Club In the first game 
by 12 to 11, after a hot fight. Umpires— 
A. Disher, F. Fricher and D. Wark.

30

0.

B 41t Capsules, the only 
Perfect Cure for 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 

etc. Guaranteed to do the trick in 
three to five days. Mail orders prompt
ly and carefully filled. Plain wrapper. 
Price »1. Address Pharmacy, 171 
East King St., Toronto, Ontario. 248

L

Brooklyn. Handicap, to be run Saturday, 
May 24:

15 Banaatar . aged C. H. Mackay . .127
15 Alcedo ............. ô L. V. Bell ............ 125
12 Gold Heels .. 4 McLewee & Co.. 124 
10 Blue* .. .
15 Bonnibert

Barrie— 
Hogg, skip

=3

Peterboro—

1>- Beaverton—4 Frank Farrell . ..124
4 Frank Farrell ..122

15 Herbert -------- 5 W. C. Rollins . ..m
'30 G. Hermann.. 4 S. S. Brown ....1^0 

20 Hernando ... 4 W. H. Laud-mum. 120 
26 Ten Candles . 5 J. E. Wid ner . .m 
15 Roehampton . 4 J. G. Foliansl.ee.US 
12 Adv. Guard . 5 Garruthersi-.Sfo’ds. 117 
30 Dr. Barlow . 4 W. J. Kilpatrick. 113 
40 Lady Schorr . 4 J. VV. Schorr ...113 

.. 5 Tichenor & Co. .112 
. 4 J. Fleischmanu .’.112 

30 Auto-light .... 4 G. B. Morris ....112 
20 His Eminence 4 C. H. Mackay . .ill 
20 Watercure ... 5 G. B. Morris ...no 
30 Black Fax .. 4 A. Feathers tone 109 
30 Blkhorn ..... 4 W. C. Whitney .loo 
25 Brigadier ... 5 A. Belmont 
20 Baron Pepper 4 L V. Bell 
20 Avgregor .... 4 C. T. Boots .....107

5 L. V'. Bf 11 .......... lot;
4 J. A. Manahan . .101;

d-
the Tschlgorin beat 

,, vanquished Napier,
Mason and Marco drew. Wolf and Ja:iow- 
skl adjourned their game iu a winning posi
tion for the latter, while the game between 
Marshall and Poplel was adjourned in an 
even position.

Pet erboro—B1

CR
3. Midland—

Rutherford, skip. .16 Cameron, skip .... 6 tariffs. 
Barrie—

Peterboro—
<L Baseball Brevities.

Lyman Gorton and Lefty Crystal leave 
for Oakland, Cal., this morning, where 
they play In the California League next
season.

Dr. Carroll’s Makes week men
strong. Cures all 
émissions and all 

Vitalizer diseases of the 
urinary organa 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO., 

_______ 278 Yonge 8t. Toronto. 214

Midland—=3 Ice Yacht Race To-Day.
The ice yacht race for the city cham

pionship flag, postponed on Saturday on 
The Cadets will hold their first meeting 1 s!ush and la<'k of wind" will

March 5, in their club rooms at 174 East weather permitting.
Queen street. Mr. Jackman has offered a Sbaitlng off the foot of Bay-street at 4 p.m.

Sfiriêaoeni’ Smoker.
The newly-organized Bartender^ 

Union will hold their first annual smok
ing concert to-night in Occident Hall. 
•A capital program has been arranged, 
ilt will Include several fistic bouts and 
selections by John D. Curran, Willie 
Weir and others.

Safe89 Caviar 
40 Irritable

ki
ln

handsome 
average th

gold medal for the beet batting 
Is season. Sporting Note».>L*

fo
in <11 ana Beat the Rettery.

A meeting of the Ontario B.B.C. will l.e . Th<; Indlans d<^oatcd the »th Field Bat 
held in their old club rooms, 174 East tenpins at the Armouries
Queen-street. Friday, at 8 p.m. The man- ,nsf bv pins. The scares:
agement will welcome any old players and . . Dinians. __ Battery.
members and also those wishing to join. çr<'han*eult............606 Alfhott ....
The Ontarios will hold a monster smoker in j **2' • 
the near future. uoop...

Eastwood 
Wells....
Sel by....

109
107\ HORSE SHOWin

60 Mischievous .
40 A lard Seheck.
15 The Rhymer . 1 J. A. Manahan . .lot'

.20 En. by ltigbt. 3 W. C. Whitney . .106
40 <iul-len............. 5 0. II. Mackay . ,1<J&
30 Kamara ... .. 5 C. H. Mackay . .IOC
40 Carbuncle ... 5 R. T. Wilson ... .]<m
20 'I'oddy ,. ... 5 Buckley & Bailey. 103 
30 The Regent . 4 J.R.-E.P. Keene.IOC 
40 Trigger .. .. 4 C. H. Mackay . . 103
50 Withers ............ 5 McLewee & Co .103
» Reiua .. .... 4 A. Featiierstone.‘302 
50 Fly. Torpedo. 4 Ezell & Lazarus .102 
20 Gold Seeker . 3 W, C. Whitney .101 
26 Pe3t»x*5st ... 3 J. E. Madden ...ion 
20 Oom <Pa*l ... 8 Jacob Worth ....ion 
.‘to Monograph .. 4 W. M. Hayes
30 I.anc -man ... 4 J. E. Madden
25 Chilton .......... 3 Geo. B. Smith
50 Sadie S..... 4 P. H. Sullivan
50 Wealth .......... 4 H. T. Oxnard
*25 Fly Wheel .. 3 P. Belmont ..
50 All Gold .
40 Port Royal 
50 Contend .
30 F’i-tra II.
40 Keynote .
40 SU pt 11 iTi ft

Sensational Feature» at Shea*».
c Mr. Shea gives hds patrons this week 

a show of sensational features, a pro
gram which rank® as one of the beet 
that have 
son.

Dr. Sproule accused the government 
of flying a kite to see how the wind The Illustrated Express....563 

__ «01
7 .646 Stevens .,

• 602 Charters . 
..5S2 Nurlbal ..,
• .640 Mullen* ., 
. .668 Ryan ....

.3732

hi 600 will present a Portrait (g life size) of
been presented this sea- 

Chiief among the attractions is 
the cycle whdnl, on what is claimed to 
be the most d/imllnutive 
erected. The track rises from the stage 
at an angle of 72 degrees, has a diame
ter of only 16 feet and measures 142 
revolutions to the mile. On this three 
expert riders whirl at the same time, 
maintaining a position almost horizon
tal with the stage.
Oscar Babcock of Austral ia, Bill y King 
and. Arthur David, 
thrilling and exciting, 
educated ponies 
for old and young.

604At the Park Nine B.B.C. annual meeting, 
held at,the ocean House last night, the 
players ‘and supporters present decided 
unanimously that they reorganize, and at 
a regular meeting to be held on March 5 

officers for the coining sea-

e.l. APRIL 10th, 11th 
and 12th.

HIS HOLINESS POPE LEO XIII.546

-,
track everD Total, Leave orders with your newsdealer.Total ..................3417re they will elect 

eon.
A four-club baseball league has been or- ' famous cigar which we retail at 5

ganized in connection with the Gutta cents, or $5 a hundred. Is now aeknowledg- 
Pcreha Rubber Company,. The teams are ed by some of the best Judges in the citv
r frilow.1? brand.’raGive0r«»Oamcaan ,Md
president. J. M. Ogilvie; .eeretary-tre.surer, thl„ faJ »M«^ C'M tK

________ Collegian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge-st.

meet James
Collegian».

TENDERS.
Mr. W. B. NorthTup opposed the reso- Order Harness now and avoid 

rush and delav.
TENDERS

The riders are100O

SiSEH
*Jld "peel flea tlon* may be seen at 

17 Archlteet, David B. Diet,
UToronto-street, Toronto.
oelï/rd1?^1. ” ^“ï tender will not ne- 
ceaaarllj- be accepted.

„ J- B. WILLMOTT, 
Secretary, R.C.D.S., 9» College-street.

1(8)
(i. H. S. Law.99 Their riding le 

Leon Morris' 
provide amusement 

In addition to a 
well-executed drill, two otf them give 
a wrestling exhibition, In which a col
ored gentleman figure® and 1® badly 
worsted. Still another prominent fea
ture of the program is the appearance 
of the eight Pkchianle, an exceedingly 
clever troupe of Italian acrobats Seven 
of them are girls, who do some spec
tacular tumbling encumbered with 
skirt a. They give a marvelous exhi
bition. Once again the patrons of the 
house have an opportunity of seeing 
that roaring skit, entitled “How to G“t 
Rid of Tour Mother-in-law,” given by 
Ned Monroe, J. C. Mack anid Nellie 
Lawrence. The fun is not too long 
drawn out and the aot promotes laugh
ter all the wav thru. Miss Katherine 
Mi ley, a charming contralto singer, 
gives two or three sweet ballads to the 
erotfre Isatjlsfaction, of «he audience. 
The rest of the bill 1s made up of I^w 
,U!)IVnJblrk face monolog; Fields 
-t,™ ,n ,a Pleasant singing and 
talking diversion, and Terry and El- 
mer, in a singing- and dancing sketch. 
It is a bill of such excellence
l and Shea’s ought to
fuH houms every afternoon and 
ing for th* rest of the week.

29S EXPRESS,
COUPE

AND
COACH

t Bout at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia. Feb. 24.—At the Penn. A. 

C. to-night Y oui. g Peter Jackson and Torn 
West of New York were to have fought 
six rounds, but West quit during the se
cond round, after receiving some severe 
punishment.

At the Washington Sporting Club Joe 
Bernstein and Eddy Lenny went the six 
rounds, with Bernstein having slightly the 
better ol the mill.

971' Stock Taking.

FHE -V'f nroXcXis continually taking stock to see that the 
customers are properlv attended to. which 
makes seven Richmond-street east the lead
ing shop. A compliment from Mr. Hnd Joy 
of the Rossln House barber sbon. who says 
Mr. B<‘mulsh certainly deserves to succeed.

At Boston. Billy Gardner of T.owell de
feated Eddie Connellv of St. John, N B In 
four rounds Saturday night. Connellv quit 
with a short spteeh. in which he said that 
no was out of the game.

97 Another Saul.U*1 5 W. L. Oliver .... 97
3 J.R.-F.P. Keene. 95
4 T. Monohan.......... 95
4 Hy. Graham 
3 J. G. Follansbee. 92
3 J. E. Madden ... 92

46 Ethics ............... 4 C. F. Dwyer ... 92
K-o Northern S.... I S. J. Smith .... 90

50 F„ Pomona .. 3 J.W. Schorr & Co. 90

to

a Engineer»’ At Home.
Toron tt District No. 1 of the Cana

dian Association of Stationary Engin- eyes as it had been scales; and he re
held their annual at home last ceived sight forthwith.

verses:

H
But all thatArgonaut Rowing Olnb.

The annual meeting of 
Rowing Club will be 
March 14. at the club nouse. This in -‘ting 
promises to Ik* the largest ever held, as 
the A.R.C, has n«>w more members than 
ever before. As soon as the ice is off the 
bay the eight-oared crew will get down 
to work.

HOTELS.
nitriit In St. George’s Hall. To .the heard him were amazed, and said : is 
strains of Prof. Harding’s orchestra, not thds he that destroyed them w'hjch 
the 250 present indulged in dancing, called cn this name in Jerusalem,'” etc. 
During the evening a musical program “Mr. Speaker,” continued Mr. Mac- 

by Mrs. Coutts-Bain, lean, “if this falling of the scales

the Argonaut 
held on Friday,Write and See. C

P.rk Kink, will find excellent accommoda: 
tlon at the new Someraet House, Church- 
2.Vl.Cat.lton “tree,s- Kales, American plan, 
£00; European plan, beds, from 50c tip 
W inchester and Church-ktrect 1
the door.HARNESSsD rendered ■■■■■■■I _____■

Oh as. EUto. Miss Courts, Harry Gillog- from the eyes happened to John of 
ley, Miss Edith Proud, Mrs Sears and Norfolk, when may we expect it to i 
W <3 Blackgrove. happen to Richard of Oxford? It may

The At Home Committee were: W happen at any day, and then, even if 
G Bltackgrove, chairman ; James Ban- William of Russell will find it hard to 
ner. secretary; H E Terry, N V Kul- kick against the pricks after the con- 
man. E J Philip, W H Johnston, R J version announced here thds afternoon, 
Johnston, J W Marr, Alex Stoner and after the falling of the scales from the 
W J Webb, president of the associa- ayes that we have seen, we may hope

for anything. I congratulate the hon. 
j member for Norfolk upon h*is conver
sion, and I congratulate him no less 
upon the manliness with which he has 
admitted that conversion and has ad
vocated the cause of protection for 
Canada.

Don’t Let Prejudice Keep You From 
Getting Well.

nd
ml

care passi to.

Trap» Tournament In, August.
A meeting of the Executive Committee 

of* the Dominion of Canada Trap Shooting
thatmaP,lynJri,te *  ̂ book |
that applies to your case. See what I , ..j-j,, , ; m- t-loee of ; he banquet tendered
have to say. You can't know too , Hamilton Gnu Club by the Stanley 
much a,bout ways to get well. ! Gun Club of Tormi'-, The foll.iwing ol;i-

My way is not less effective because i vert were present; Thomas line, president 
8 tell you about it. There are millions ! of the association; K. Fleming, loronto, J. 
of cases which nothing else can cure. R- Overiiolt and C"etwvHam:

tl5n-^ ‘n 1 reaCh them save by adver" ' Son Gun Club, acting for secretary ot the 
t «in ' I association. A. W. Throop of Ottawa. A
1 XN111 send with the book also an wrv favorable financial report of the an 

order on your druggist for six bottles mial tournament, which was held in ot 
of Dr. Shoop's Restorative. I will tell ' tawa Inst y<-ar, wua received. Arrange 
him to let you test it for a month at i rnents were concluded for the holding of 
my risk. If It cures you the cost will ; this year's annual tournament, nmfler the
be $5 50 If It fnil. T WU1 i aüSTÜces of the Hamilton Gun Club at
be ïo.b I. If It fails, I will pay him my- Hamllton. Aug. 14. 16 ami 16. In addition
* ~ to the trophy, which is shot for annually

1 lie book will tell you how mv Re- ' i,x the clubs composing the association, a 
storative strengthens the inside nerves : number of other valuable trophies and 
it brings hack the power that operates cups have bien promis.-d. and will he put 
the vital organs. My book will prove up for competition. It was definitely set- 
that no other way can make those 'b'd at the meeting that as the obje-t of 
organs strong thOSe the club is to develop Canadian amateur

Vn matter wh=t „ talent, all shoot,u-. coming under any other
o° matter what jour doubts. Re- ,.[agg will |„. allowel to compete for birds

member that my method is unknown only in guaranteed events. Under theta* j
to you, while I spent a lifetime on it. conditions it is expected that the tourna
’b membor that only the cured need n ent will be largely attended by the Lana | Thoe. B. W«xi, 818 lith^treet Saera- 
pay. Won't you write a postal to 'earn dlan amateurs, as their chances of sn *■'>- ™etito. Cal.. One 50 cent box of Pyraintd 

treatment mane ’ . earn v ill lie as goisi as tf shooting ;n thetr own ],ih* < urt* permanently eurtsl me or p.,vs.
"h"* treatment makes such an offer I » For 30 years I suffered, underwent a fright-
P- t-;ible? , iiuos. _________________________ ful operation, nearly died, but failed to

T? lliott house, church and 
iSi .8nhd%r«r°.Prh ’̂ch'eh,e &#r'.

tnd steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

No Money is Wanted.1 made to order. 
Also

t

gf tion. T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.— 
X centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam heated: electric-light- 
ed; elevator: rooms with hath and en suite: 
rates, 12 tnd 12.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prep.

COLLARSn- 4
-nv Paymaster Barton Injared.

CITy Paymaster William Burton fell 
from a car yesterday afternoon while 
on his wav to the funeral of the late 
William Armstrong. Uundas-stree' He 
received a severe shaking uip. but," for : 
tunately, had no bones broken.’ 
was taken to his home in a cab.

fly

have
even

ts
VL'i.l- fed rfh of all kinds.Thi-s conversion may run 

thru the whole government, and be- 
fore six months have parsed we may 
have even the Mini - ter of Finance 
making the same statement of conver
sion as we have heard here this after
noon. [Cheers.]

rrOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST NTCHO- 
n las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates- $1.50 te 
f? no ner day.

Channcey Olcott at the Prince»».
4 ^hauncey Olcott, In a new plav, 
“Garrett O’Majgh,” a thoroly laughable 
comedy, opened a t/hree nights’ 
gagement at the Princess Theatre last 
night before a large audience. The 
piece Is well •staged, the company is a 
capable one, and the unfolding of the 
rather interesting story running thru 
it was extremely laughable. Mr. Di

li The
ed. / RUDD HARNESS CO.4V

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

St. Lawrence Hallta Sharp Issue Taken.
No. 285 Yonge Street. 135-130 ST. JAMES ST.

monthbal »
I’roprieit

“I desire to say but a word about 
. . rr. nT „ n „ __ one or two tilings faid by the hon.
A. McTAGGAKT, M.D., C.M., member for North Norfolk an 1 also by

7o longe street, Toronto the hon. member for Russell (Mr. E1-
Keferences as to Dr McTaggart’s profes- wards) with regard to the exchange

mït"t«,]8hv d g d ptrs0Dal Ihtcgrlty per- | of natural pro luets between this c<.un- 

R. Meredith. Chief Justice try and the Unllted States. Mr. Chari-
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario ton that we could afford to have
Rev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria Cohere ' exchange with the T’nlted States in 
Rev. William Caven. D.D.^Knox College, this respecL I deny that in toto. 
Rev. Father Ryan.8t.Michael’s Cathedral. There is an advantage that the United 
Rt. Rev.A. tiweatman, Bishop of Toronto. 9tate« enjoys over CSanada which in- \ 
... u . .. v"alidatee the hon. gentleman's argu-

th^'llm'raïfobr»cco mo"PhtncfTurt^ther ^a,"d tbf‘ ,s. geoKraphiœ) or 

habits arc healthful, safe, Inexpen rather the climatic advantage. If we 
home treatments. No hypodermic n- a*10™" hhe natural pcoducts of the 

no publicity; no loss of time United States to come into Canada 
from business, and a certainty of cure. Area, the effect w*HI be to ruin a great 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 267 many Canadians, such ns our garden- '

Cl- n P. S. Just put into stock, some very 
fine Western Saddles. HENRY HOGAN

Ht» be*t known hot»i In the Dominion.
to;

Ian-
ro

Piles Cured
R, Sir W.After 30 Yearsla-
icr
i

good health follows a good appetite°-

St,

one of the prellmln.irlos Tommy Hogan of ty cures every form of piles. Book free 
Brooklyn was knoc koil out In the second j by mail. Pyramid Drug Oo., Mar*all. 
round by Young Madden of Cambridge. | Mich.

to • -Imply State | Book Xo. 1 on Dyspepsia. 
v hii h book you Book No. 2 on the Heart.
"an and ad- , Book No. 3 on I lie Kldnevs. 
dres. Du.ÜHOOP, ; Book No 1 for Women. '

-1. Racine, Book No. 5 for Men («paled) 
**'lti» 1 Book No. 6 on Rheumatism.

User» of IRON-OX report improved appetite and increased weightdrug ^
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